
June 29th Daily Devotional
We are returning to the Celtic Psalms album for our devotion today. All the arrangements on 
this album are by Kiran Wimberly. Kiran is a Presbyterian minister from the US who now lives 
on the North Coast of Ireland (we swapped places!). She is a spiritual director and folk singer, 
and member of The Corrymeela Community.
Corrymeela was founded in 1965 before "The Troubles" began in Northern Ireland to bring 
Catholic and Protestants together - their work became even more crucial as the years went 
on. Corrymeela continues to be a place of healing, reconciliation, storytelling, and resilience 
today.

This Psalm is a Psalm of longing and resilience, may Kiran's arrangement speak to your soul 
this day.

Psalm 42
As a deer longs for flowing streams,
so my soul longs for you, O God.
My soul thirsts for God,
for the living God.
When shall I come and behold
the face of God?
My tears have been my food
day and night,
while people say to me continually,
‘Where is your God?’
These things I remember,
as I pour out my soul:
how I went with the throng,
and led them in procession to the house of God,
with glad shouts and songs of thanksgiving,
a multitude keeping festival.
Why are you cast down, O my soul,
and why are you disquieted within me?
Hope in God; for I shall again praise him,
my help and my God.
My soul is cast down within me;
therefore I remember you
from the land of Jordan and of Hermon,
from Mount Mizar.
Deep calls to deep
at the thunder of your cataracts;
all your waves and your billows
have gone over me.
By day the Lord commands his steadfast love,
and at night his song is with me,
a prayer to the God of my life.

https://www.facebook.com/Corrymeela/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW60qMOniVb7R_RADjC7l9q859BL3g_DpqCpp-beyoeW3KS8xrLFzCju8nO97IYhMyokzq_Vqc-fHj3AD0PI8SC0hlWL8oUCB19EtHJHqv__NOh4QJ6jcJEzt-Dv3tlsiq_FBIX5xpjS0mr0Fv1zgZJnUt_i9jcGrmIgqozL6tYLaxwWwR6LeEcNseI1-KJEIo&__tn__=kK-R


I say to God, my rock,
‘Why have you forgotten me?
Why must I walk about mournfully
because the enemy oppresses me?’
As with a deadly wound in my body,
my adversaries taunt me,
while they say to me continually,
‘Where is your God?’
Why are you cast down, O my soul,
and why are you disquieted within me?
Hope in God; for I shall again praise him,
my help and my God.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=IAZuEAEI22I&list=OLAK5uy_lF67EdDHycPGhocWXDNzo3SSWenYHkHFI&index=12&t=0
s

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DIAZuEAEI22I%26list%3DOLAK5uy_lF67EdDHycPGhocWXDNzo3SSWenYHkHFI%26index%3D12%26t%3D0s%26fbclid%3DIwAR2lYdzP28IWx4RaRED5YYGflLLgdjqciGiLLg16uzhPZwZccySgd4k0JuQ&h=AT1WX_Ez-3biAMxdO5Bhe86vuMQfGyMyDt7mAiVl-6A7FEWjt-Jw1wV-uoDOy6M4RHXmAFt_eQnpVFDYVcrif7GUfEmmP1oU4yBvKWDC7jbH2ww7_Qz7Xg6QoY8zPuod5-o8F9Y&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0wjzPuGVrFKecoyKyAwB63zv4VEq-W7ushvMmpObdIMosBRT9ZhBFurHO3KovOtIXNT7QMUEMbw-dzlWseB36OQi4Nbw8WUhVQ6bDtFHxhE4pkmCjoBJxDIIwhEqimYCmra_ZIADl30a80HhE13nzim9eVpDStmuTgOasBx_mCHQHLqDyzvjxneIz6s4AIFrHC1hqPrEHneNiF
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DIAZuEAEI22I%26list%3DOLAK5uy_lF67EdDHycPGhocWXDNzo3SSWenYHkHFI%26index%3D12%26t%3D0s%26fbclid%3DIwAR2lYdzP28IWx4RaRED5YYGflLLgdjqciGiLLg16uzhPZwZccySgd4k0JuQ&h=AT1WX_Ez-3biAMxdO5Bhe86vuMQfGyMyDt7mAiVl-6A7FEWjt-Jw1wV-uoDOy6M4RHXmAFt_eQnpVFDYVcrif7GUfEmmP1oU4yBvKWDC7jbH2ww7_Qz7Xg6QoY8zPuod5-o8F9Y&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0wjzPuGVrFKecoyKyAwB63zv4VEq-W7ushvMmpObdIMosBRT9ZhBFurHO3KovOtIXNT7QMUEMbw-dzlWseB36OQi4Nbw8WUhVQ6bDtFHxhE4pkmCjoBJxDIIwhEqimYCmra_ZIADl30a80HhE13nzim9eVpDStmuTgOasBx_mCHQHLqDyzvjxneIz6s4AIFrHC1hqPrEHneNiF
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